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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
ARHITI

pastern O., H. S. A 8:45 D.m
Southern Meilcan Central 8:80 a.m

astern Teiat ft Pacific 10:05 a.m
Wefltem Southern Vsolflc 1:80 D.m
Rantft Fa fthrnuirh train) 11:15 a.m
lUncon Accommoaauon... cauu.ni

LSAVI
BIncon Accommodation 6:39 p.m
Santa Fe (throKb train) 10:t5a.m
Western Southern Pacific .... 8:36 p.m
wMtern a., H. A 8. A 1:60 p.m

astern Texas A Pacific 2:10 p.m
lonthmn Mton Onntral SsSSora

POSTOFFIOE HOURS,
Halls arrive and close as follows:

ARRIVS. OliOSB
Q H.B. A 1:46 p.m. 1:30 p. m
Mexican Central 9:30 a.m. 3:10 p.m
Texas & Pacific 10:06 a.m. 1:40 p.m
Southern Pacific 1:30 p.m. 8:06 p. m
4 T.sS.F 11:20 a.m. 9:46 a. m

The general delivery window Is open from
f:16 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., except while eastern
mall Is being distributed.

Money order and registry windows are open
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Bnndays the general delivery and carriers'
windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 13:00
m., except when malls are heavy or late.
In either case the window will open on com-
pletion of distribution.

JOHN JULIAN. P. M.

THE WEATHER
OV1T1D 9TATBS WlATHIR BlTRKAU

ax Paso, Texas, October 21. 1BM7.

Local Time 6:64 a. m.
Barometer. at.!)
Thermometer 40
Direction of wind NW
Velocity of wind per hour - 18
Weather Clear
BainM hours (lnchesand hundredths) ..0 10
Highest temperature last 24 hours . til
Lowest temperature lastaii hours 40

LOCAL AXD GENERAL.

Good eating- at Smith's Creamery
Ideal heaters, $4.i)0. Economy store.
Home cooking t smith 'b creamery,
For I. W. Harper whiskey Acme

saloon.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

Telephone No. 47.
Go to Irvin's for a complete line of

school books and supplies.
Pitch, paner, plaster and lime. El

Paso Fuel Co. Phone 110.
Jut received a fine line of blank

books and stationery at Irvin's.
All the latest books can be gotten at

M. H. Webb's 220 San Antonio St.
Ask for "FL PASO TRANSFER,"

she best 5 cent CIGAR on the market.
The best Mex.can and Havana cisrars

re made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.
Co,

Lots for sale on monthly payments y
B. F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real
Estate Co.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
soft coai.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
Payne. Badger Coal company, M-

olester, Ceriilos and anthracite coal.
Mrd and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

Fob Sale Seven room house on
Montana and Campbell, and 6ix room
house on Florence street on easy terms
win De completed Jov. 1st. Call on B.
F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real Es-
tate Co.

After the Outlaws.
Major Eugene Van Patten, of the

New Mexico militia, has been detailed
by Governor Otero to organize three
mounted companies of infantry at Las
Cruces, Mesilla and elsewhere in .Dona
Ana county and patrol the mountains
and plains of Dona Ana aud the ad-
joining counties where organized bands
of stock thieves are said to be nourish-
ing. Part of their mission, it is be-
lieved, will be to ferret out the mur-
derers of Col. Fountain and his son,
woo were assassinated two years ago
while crossing the White Sand plains
east of La Cruces.

Major Van Patten served as lieuten-
ant colonel of the old First regiment of
New Mexico cavalry, in the arduous,
perilous and successful campaign?,
from IK. J to 1882, against Chiefs Vic-
toria, Nana, Geronimo and their sav-
age and intrepid followers.

Dr. Martin
had a large crowd to hear him last
night. Tne subject was ''Why I am
a member of the Christian Church."
J. A. Shedd sang a solo just before Dr.
Martin began his sermon. The evan-
gelist in his usual frank way set forth
his reasons for being a member of the
Christian church and no other. The
evangelist proposes closing the meet-
ing tonight. Subject will be ''Sprink-- .
ling and Pouring." He proposes to
prove that pure water was never
sprinkled nor poured on any person by
the authority of God since the world
began.

W. J. Mill, formerly of Las Vegas,
and recently a resident of New Haven,
Conn. , is to succeed Chief Justice Smith
of New Mexico. Governor Otero a: d
a strong .New York tasking are push
ing Judge --Mills

New judges will be anpointed for
New Mexico November 15 by the pre
sident, and the 'Albuqutrq e Citizen
has it that K. C. Morns of iNew 1 ork
will be appointed judge of the second
district court.

Judge F. C. Truetdale of the third
U.S. district court of Arizona, and
chief justice of the territory, is re
ported dying at Phoenix. He is only
37 years old.

The loth infantry has arrived at Chi
huahua from ban Luis fotosi to take
the place of the 19.h infaniry trant-- f
erred from Chihuahua to Saa Luis Po-tos- i.

Walter Phillips, a L.as Cruces
student, was irjured in athletics some
days ago, and is now reported in a
critical condition.

Judge Crumpecker, of Laporte, Ind.,
will be the next U- - S. d. strict attorney
of New Mexico; so the Albuquerque
Citizen sajs.

JSaclilen's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, ohapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-fe- et

satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
W. A. Irvin A Co., Wholesale and Re-
tail Agta

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolic, and Is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Sonnet Limited
will be .resumed November 1st.

The Latest
StylesMn lap robes just received, and

they are beauties. Come only to the
West Texas Saddlery Co., and make
your selection before the best ones are
gone. Corner Overland and Oregon
streets.- -

OllGGS.
Bernese Swiss, Roquefort,
Limburg, Brick, Edam,
PiDe Apple, and
Herkimer Full Cream.

Saiasasre.
Cervelat,
Cervelat Salami, imported.
Vienna, in lib. and ilb. tins.
Mortadella, in ilb. and ilb. tine.

Herring,
Spiced Holland, ready for use.
Spiced Holland, qt. Bristol jars.
Beardsley's Boneless, ilb and ilb
tins.

Oal. Black Olives
Bottles or in bulk. Served in
cracked ice are most delicious.

For Sale 33y
Chasi. F. Slack & o.

Grocers

999 '99909t HM

Paso Lime Works.

s i iam:onds45 'ror variety, quality, brilliancy and beauty ot sei-- &

Xg tings as well as prices unsurpassed in the south- - 0O uPlt

Every good quality of American made watches al-- J
wavs at rpn5nnnhlp nriroc

Fnr PYtril firm Adtrhoo 11 o

g celebrated Patek, Phillipe

i R. R. watch.

The fii est stock of fine
Paso.

Bronson
GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON. $Block, III San Antonio' Street, El Paso. Texas fj
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Ideal heaters, $4 50. Economy store.

Eddy now 6ports a full fledged bicy-
cle club.

There was a slight fall of snow at
Kens last night.

Cerrillos coal, wood & feed. El Paso
Fuel Co. 411 Santa Fe St.

For rent 609 N. Oregon St., nice-
ly furnistied front room.

A complete line of blank books, tab-
lets, and line toilet articles. M. H.
Webb, 220 San Antonio St.

For rent Furnished roams fo
light housekeeping, 404 West Over-
land street.

Yesterday's ore transfer numbered
ninety-tw- o cars, and there wee eleven
cars of oranges.

Theodore Gier was buried this after-
noon from the Caldwell undertaking
rooms in Kvergreen cenetery.

Great bargains in blank books and
fine stationary at Dellquest-Anarew- 's
book store, 3U3 San Antonio St.

The McGinty orchestra meets tomor-
row (Thursday) night for organization
and the first practice of the season.

Winter weather makes winter head--
wear necessary. Latest styles at Mrs.
B. K. Ball's, 318 San Antonio fctreet.

O'Brien Coal Co., the Cerrillos coal
yard, headquarters for the celebrated
Cerrillos and anthracite coal. Tel. 8.

Special sale this week of sailor and
walking hats, (the "Dakotas") at the
Plaza Millirery Parlors. Mills Build-
ing.

The district court is busy todV?jy .'ith
the cijse oft Acdr.'eV Gomez charged
"Vlth rape at nudiey a year ao. A
jury was being drawn this afternoon.

It was raw cold and wintry this morn-i- n

and overcoats and fur hats were in
evidence. But by Loon as the tky clear-
ed off the teruperature rose rapidly,
and it was agreeable enough without
extra wraps by 2:00 p. m.

Rev. Haggett, the new city mission-
ary, and assistant pastor of Trinity
church, took hold lat mgnt almost
immediately cn his arrival from Eldy,
and with his praying band began work
last n'ght on the streets, from the Door
of Hope mUsion.

FOR SPOT cash! (not on monthly
payments) I have a few more bar
gains in real estate; parties wishing to
cell at a bargain are sure 10 ana a
buyer by placing property for 6ale
with the dealer in bargains. A. M.
LOOMIS, No. 105 Mesa ave.

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because, by its great blood enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and

gorous appetites to paie ana puny
children.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine Price i

25c.
The case of Andres Molina was given

to the district court jury at 4:30 last
evening, anu in lour ncirs a veraict 01
murder In the secora degree was
brought in, with punithment at live
years in state priron. Molina b?at a
fellow Mexican over the head with his
gun at Dort tiancocK in June, iyt,
If om the entcts 01 wnicn tne victim
subsequently died, after layiog under
the water tank lor several aajs.

Ooe of the quintet of Mexican sol
diers who deserted to this side some
time ago, was a lieutenant, according
to the Two Republic, although accord- -
irg to the best that a Herald report- - '

er could lind out, the officer was the
sergeant of the guard. The men were
all new men, and constituted the entire
guard on duty at the time, so that a j

polict ruan had to be put in their places
ior the time being. The Two Re-
publics says the Mexican government
bas asked lor tbe ex'.radition or tnese
men, but as they have never beon
heard from since the desertion, the U.
S. government officers may have hard
lines in trying to locate them,

El

A. COTTRCHESNE, Prop.
A CAPACITY OK 500 BUSHELS PER DAY.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Hydraulic White Lime
Correspondence Solicited.

VVm. 11BEINHEIMEK
Contractor and Builder.

-J-OBRISO PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Shop 405 South Florence, below 2nd.

Telephone 233.

1)i. Oscar Wilkinson,
Late resident surgeon Kyp, Ear, Nose and

Throat Hospital. New Orleans, La.
SPECIALIST.

Practice confined to Eye, Ear. Nose & Throat
Oflice hours, a rn. to 13 m.; l to p. m.

Consult-t.lo- free to poor fr'm 8 to 9:30 a. m
KOO MS 4 and 6.SHELDON 15LOUK.

Glasses accurately fitted.

R. IDA E. BISHOP.

I Iomeopathist- -

OFFICE: 109i EL PASO ST.

5T. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
Tentiatrv in 11 itc branches.

Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Office.

O ro ca!q orrnntp r.-- fl-ia

&Co., and the Webb C. Ball

goods ever brought to El

I

f35
Louis 'Herfoot returned this noon

from Denver.
S. E Pelphrey returned from Ros-

well, N. M , today.
Charles M. McGovarnor aad wife,

Memphis, have located in this city.
Lieut. Samuel E Adair of the 5'h U

S. cavalry left this morning or Kan
sas City.

Proprietor McDermott of the Robin
son house at Chihuahua is in town for a
day or two.

Prof. William D'Arcais returned
this coon from a live months' trip
through the east.

Fred Winters of Crawford, JV. M., is
in town buying good for bis ranch. He
finds El Paso the best place to trade

C. i bhearer and family nave re
moved to Chihuahua, where Mr
Shearer is now a Mexican Central
operator.

Deputy Collector Alagomn is en
route to New York to confer with the
board of appraisers there relative to
tobacco appraisements.

The wife and two children of TJ. S
Consul Burke, of Chihuahua, arrived
this morning over the T. o: r. from the
east, and were met at tbe depot by the
consul.

Justices McKie and Bridgers are
taking a relief from grinding toil in
making things hot for the b'ars and
raccoons up around Rincon. The na
tives are all turning out to take lessons
in hunting from these distinguished
JNimrods.

W. G. Wa'z rptr-irue-
l fron?.iuw "City

o tnis morning. - e says peo
ple do n tnere oon t know wnat hard

J times is. Moreover, the fall in silver
has cot materially affected the local
business situation, only a lew import-
ers are specially affected. Dealers
mere carry large sh cks 01 goods, so

I that it is necessarily some time before
the local markets are affected. Mr.
waiz says ne nas enougn Damboo in
his City of Mexico store to last his
workmen a whole year. Bamboo can
be had only m Japan. Itha9bsea
grown in Mexico, nut the local article
spills on dryiog and 10 workiug.

For El Paso iu 18y).
The Christian Endeavor convention

at San Antonio, in June a year ago,
drew something like 2,500 or 3,000 peo-
ple. The one at Houston last April
was large but was militated aeainst
on account of the schools not having
closed, ana as mere are nundreds of
pupils who are Cnristian Endeavorere.
cf course other visitors made the at-
tendance much larger. The ninth
annual convention at Dallas June
1898, promises to register not less than
1,500 delegates and the tenth annual
at Et Paso in' i)(J ought to enroll a
number approximate with the liber-
ality of the railroads. Christian En- -
deavorers pay their own expenses and
the citizens are called upon to support
only tne speakers.

Masonic Visitor.
L. T. Noyes of Houston, the grand

commander of the Knights Templar of
this state arrived this afternoon on Xo.
19 from the west, aad was received at
the dt pot by Collector Da?is, Judge
Sexton, Maj Fewell, Will Rac, H. C.
Myh sand other prominent Knights,
and escorted toth-- Pierson hotel. The
program is a meeting at 4:00 p. m., in
Masonic hall where Mr. Robinson of
Fort Hancock will bs 'taken into the
lodge, and t night there will be some
work followed by a banquet. Courte-- s

es will ba extended to the distin-
guished visitor who msy remain here
for two or three days.

Edwin Thomas deeds to D. M. Payne
for $300. lots 16 in block 243, Camp-
bell's addition. Bv the same parties,
for $350, lots 17-2- 0, block 243,
Campbell's addition. J. A. Buckler of
San Antonio to Millard Patterson for
$150, one-ba- lf of blocks 40 and 6(i. ar d
one-quart- er of blocks 30, (S3 and 64, Al-
exander's addition.
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The glazier and plumbers work be- -

einS, while the ohthler i hangine out
A r onQTT (TfAAA I lilPnoverooau nuu uau " j &

suits.

Frost is coming on but the theatre
hat keeps growing.

The pretty 6ummer girl is gone, but
the winter girl is here wrapped up in
furs and furbelows,

The White Oaks road should hurry
on to the coal field. Cheap coal is in
demand in this market.

The talk of a jotkey club and race
horses has caused nany men to turn
gentlemen jockeys and these mornings
it is Dot uncommon to see a horse com-
ing up the street with martingales on.

The election ol mayor of Greater New
York creates as much interest through-
out the country as tbe election of a
president. The distribution of $00,-000,0- 00

a year is a graft not to be
sneezed at, even in New York.

Chief Lockhart seems to have sized
up the tramp situation and solved the
problem. The iroi jawelry with which
he decorates the bams has caused El
Paso to get a hard name among the sons
of rest. They now turn their marble
heart and glassy eye against the gem
of the southwest.

Chief Lockhart does not only make
the transient hoboes leary of El Paso,
but he is aleo making the local bums
feel the weitrht of the balU and chains
There are saveral local bums and hood-
lums yet uncaught, but the police are
on their trail and it will not be long
before their easy going life in El Paso
will be turned into a burden and a
sham, and many of them, even some
who have grown up in hoodlumism in
this city, will be compelled to seek
pastures new and a more congenial
clime, 1. the winter is ov.c. ,Con
Lockhart is making a conscieniioun
chief and is receiving the backing of
the good citizens of the town.

The nolice are now lviner low so they
can catch a gang of young hoodlums
who have lately began to infest the
dance halls and some parents are going
to wake up some morning and find that
thpip rtftir Imva arfl not taking their
mornintr snooze in their little couch
Later in the day they will find them
workino- - on t.hf? street in the chain
trans'. For a lonr the police man
aced to kep.n the bovs awiv from the
dance halls, but eiy a gang have
formed who sav thev will defy the
nolice! hnt thv alwavs make them
selves when the officers are
around. Nisrht CaDta'n Bendy is lay
inir a tran txi hair t.he whole gang at
once.

The citizens should notba pullirg
their hair because the police are cot
makinp- - arrest. The evil doers know
what is ahead of them if they keep on
in their evil ways. The policemen
have been doine tbeir duty and this
has brought. Hloiir. a auietus in mis
demeanor cases. The same thiDg can
be said abaut the firemen. It is lar
better to keeD the firemen at the de
partment than it is to have them run-
ning to a fire every diy and be
cause a fire does not occur every day
is no reason why the fire department
Bhould be cut down.

Rumor states that Col. R. F. Cmp-be- ll

has been assured of his appoint-
ment as collector of customs at El
Paso, 2nd that Majjr McGteoncn will
be appointed posmastur. El Paso
Times (Democratic.)

Ex-May- or Campbell, in an interview
with a St. Louis Republic reporter,
makes the following statement about
tbings in El Paso: Mexican
town of Juarez, just across the Rio
Grande from El Pato, is a placa of 12,-00- 0

inhabitants, although a good many
yeirs ago it was ftr more populous,"
remarked Colocel Robert Campbell, a
well known Texas republican. ".suc-
cessive droughts are the reputed cause
of the exolus of the people. Today
the bulk of the popilation, as well as
the business, is on the American side
Juarez, however, has the advantage of
being in tho zona libra, or free sons I

rSTORK NOW
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FOR BUSINESS!
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UPtNINb bALL Ur

FALL OVERCOATS. !
We have just placed on our tables
finest line of Fall and Winter Ov-

ercoats ever shown in this city. Tbey
not slone good in material and

make-up- , but also of the latest styles
patterns.
Now is the time you need a light

top coat, which ought to be in
man's wardrobe to complete his

attire.
Just step Into the Big S'ore and
at the coat we sell at $ lO.OO.
are stylish, well made and dretsy.

GoldenEagle Clothiog House.

i

LARGEST STORE.
THE LARGEST STOCK.

LOWEST PRICES.

of Mexican soil, inside of which no
tariff duties are collected on foreign
poods. One can buy over there the
finest gloves and underwear from
France and a hundred other articles at
much less than the cost in New i ork
or Wasningion, Decause 01 me aosence
of a customs tax. It is not safe, though,
for dwellers on the El Paso side to
make the trip to Juarez for shopping
purposes, for lynx-eye- d guards are
constantlv on the watch for smuggling,
and owing to the zeal and ability of our
present collector, Mr. Davis, the un
lawful business has been very nearly
broken up. A man doesn't care to take
tbe chances of going to prison just for
the sake of saving a few dollars.
A few of our business men have estab
lishments on both sides of tbe river
and among these is my tailor. Not
long ago I wanted a suit of clothe?,
and, after selecting the pattern, in
quired the price. "If 1 make up your
suit here it will be $3, said he, 'but 11

in mv shop across the bridge it will ba
$28. If you are in a hurry I can do it
more Quickly over there.' I wasn't
quite sure ab ut the propriety of
getting a suit from the Mexican side,
albeit there was a saving of $10, but I
was in a hurry and told my tailor to
proceed with the making on tbe Mexi-
can side. When be notified me that
my suit was finished, I pud a visit to
the collector. He thought it over
awhile, and then announced that it
would be all right to bring tno-- e gar
ments across the bridge, but in doing
so I'd be due to pay a little bill to
Uncle Sam amounting to $14. I gave
him a check for the amount and we
fierured that I came $4 behind on the
transaction."

Governor Abumada, of Chihuahua,
is now in St. Louis being feasted and
banaueted by the citizens of that city
All moves of this kind bring the people
of the two greatest republics in tne
American continent closer together,

The election of United States
Revenue Collector Kaufman to be tax
collector ol lravis county, will leave a
vacancy in tbe revenue office at Austin
Mr. Kaufman's term expires Dec. 26,
and the law provides he must qualify
within fifteen days after bis election to
this county office, and at the same time
be cannot leave the federal service un-
til his successor is elected and quli-fie- s

Much pressure is being brought to
bear to have Major R. E. Burke ap-
pointed to the p'ace. Major Burke
neld the position under President Har-
rison and satisfied everyone. The ma-
jor was asked recently by a Dallas
Naws reuurtor li HO - goincr to
Washington, as some applicants have
done, or at least have a representative
there. He replied: "That he did not in
tend going to w asnington or teed a
representative; that he thought it in.
jured one's chances to be so presistent
He said if his former record, which is
in the hands of the president, d dn'
get him the place, nothing else would
that he gave universal satisfaction to
all in that position, which he held un
der the Harrison administration." Mr.
Burke was an original McKinley man
and member of the G. A. R., who in-

dorse him. He also received tbe repub
lican nomination for ccngrees in his
district without soliciting it, and he
also of the republican electors received
the largest vote.

Dr. Grant, nations 1 committeema'
from Texas, s meeting with suert s in
his efforts to frtart a weekly republican
paper in Sherman. The Dallas News
says of Dr. Grant and his paper: "Dr
Grant has dee ded to launch the big
weekly in the very, immediate iuture.
He is now actively negotiating for
machinery, presses and all necessary
supplies, ana is also LO)King over the
most available ind desirable men with
which to complete the editorial sta-ff-,

and said today he hoped to issue the
first number by Jan. 1, 1898 Wh-- n
he asked for details Dr. Grant replied
that he had already opened his sub
scription books and placed the sub-
scription pric? at $1 per year in ad
vance, and that he had reasonable
hopes of starting with an actual cir
culation of 50,000. He had oa his desk
a pile of letters and telegrams from
nearly every section of Texas, Okla-
homa, Arkansas and Indian-Territ- o v
announcing the formation of subscrip
tion clubs. It will ba published in
Sherman, the most narly centrally
loctted city of importance in the
above mentioned territory. Hundreds
of remittances have already been
mii. The name of the paper will be
the Texa State Journal."

Round About.
Not the General.

Oscar Zollikoffer. of New York Citv.
held police No. 6530 in the Mutual L fe
Insurance comvany of New lork for
$4000. He died recently, and that
"grand old company" paid his heirs
he sum of $12,239.

S. H. Newman, Mutual Life.

Ideal Economy store,

JNTOTEOE!.
The growth of my business compels me to dedicate

all of my store space to

DRY GOOD3 &
I offer in the line

I must have the space
and Goods now on the

Seeton Feed Store and Co.)
Goods to any Part of the City.

- i-- 1 r r-- or O We treat
TRIOITY, making the old way or inst rumen-
tal examtnat.io-- s absol"telt
NERVOUS

and Excess of Menses or
such Ilments readilv aisanpear nnuer our
treatment Try our Home Treatment if not
convex ifint. to come to our office.
PAMPLD write lor ur mookoi

mouials and Treatment of
CANCERS, Lupus and Grow-
ths. NO Cutting or Operations necessary tor
CUBE We solicit

OLOTBEITSTGh
Therefore everything brocery

LA--
T COST IKJLOES!

Winter

MIAX SCHDTZ.
Steffian-Krakau- er Hardware(Between

Delivered Promptly

unnecessary.
PROSTRATION, I.EUCORRaOFA,.

IRREGULARITIES

ih-OAINLL- .n

investigation
NOTICS: On account of vast Increase in Business, Br. King, the specialist, has

organized this company of expert specialists.
by other emminent specialists.

YELLOW FEVER AND DENGUE.

Neither can Become an Epidemic in El
Paso.

Dr. Yandell, the state quarantine
inspector at this point, has the follow-
ing of interest to say in the Dalles
News, relative to yellow and dengue
fever.

The ohTsicians of El Paso hold to
the belief that yellow fever, if brought
here, wou d not spread, oecause tne
conditions uader which it develops do
not ex:st here. Living on tne Mexican
border, tley are naturally . familiar
with the object lesson furnished by
Vera Cruz, where the disease prevails
every year from May to uacemDer, ano
frequently longer, and is often carried
to points on the line of railway to tne
City of Mexico, with the result that
tbe altitude at woicq nao;sn 1 spread
except under peculiar and rarely ex-

isting conditions, is' accurately deter-
mined, being reached in a run of a few
hours on'tbat line. LI nas an alti
tude of over 3700 fee', far above the
line of safety; less humidity in the at-
mosphere and a cooler climate, and
conditions general'y more inimical to
the spread of the : disease than these ex-
isting in places shown to bs exempt a
short distance from era Cruz. Our
board of health emphasis to the
belief by refusing to quarantine
gainst Texas points officially declared
to be infected, and ind-e- d, would have
invited refugees from ttose p lints to
come here but for the quarantine that
other places would thea have declared
against us, with the effect of diminish-
ing tbe influx of health-seeke- rs usual
in fall and wfnter. Inviting refugees
from other states, with the stite quar
antine against them, was of course not
to bs thought of. Even more singular
emphasis was given tbe belief at a
meeting of doctors a few nights since,
when, after the business for which
thev had met had been attended to, in
a two hours' rambling talk of the
variety of diseases prevailing among
Mexica.cs of the poorer class, of

cases, etc.,--' yellow fever was
not once mentioned, nor was dengue
either and thereby bangs a tale.
Dengue and yellow fever thrive and
are develorted under conditions much
the same and in the same sections of
countrv. but deoeue oreva Is as an
epidemic where yellow fever bas never
so prevailed, and it may De, never win,
though the promptness with which
most deneue infected places which
boast of immunity from yellow fever
nnn.rAnt.inA aeainst rjlacea wUtsro the
disease exists, is oortainly not calculat
ed to iuspire outsiders witb tne belief
that their sense of security deserves to
be classed with the calm confidence
that the Christian feels when he holds
four aces, straight flushes barred. I
have a theory a theory is dear to the
doctor's heart that as dengue prevails
where yellow Itver prevail?, place
where dengue does cot prevail after its
intrcduct'on have from that fact addi
tional reason for believirg that
yellow fever will not. Holding this,
imagine my indignation when I read in
The Dallas News of last Sunday the
following resolution adopted by a num
ber of east Texas doctors who had
investigated health conditions in
Galveston: "We are unanimously
of the opini' n tba. dengue, the disease
now prevalent as an epidemic in Gal
veston and Houston, now exists as an
epidemic throughout the entire state
of Texs." Dr. Talley, of Temple, re
fus d to sign the report as "too sweep
ing in declanner dengue in every part
of Texas," showing bis good sense
thereby. I have talked over the mat
ter with most of our leading physic ans
and with all of those longest resident
here and I am prepared to state posi-
tively and wittout reservation (1) that
dengue does not now exist as an epi-
demic in El Paso. (2) That every one
of the doctors referred to states that
he has never known a case of dengue
to originate in El Paso, and this in face
of the fact that it has in many instances
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MODEKN APPLIANCES for the TREAT-
MENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL
Diseases- - By our in lalatlon process the med-
icine comes in iCTJL contact with the di-
seased parts ana when our t rear.roent Is car-
ried out we guarantee a CUKE in each caseaccepted for treatment.
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developed in persons from other places
in a few days after their arrival and.
that they have remained in tottls and
boa"rdiDg- houses in free, unrestrict d
intercourse with other persoos, with no
attempt ai isolation. One of the (jen-tlem- en

has bad live cases this season in
persons from Houston and San Antonio
acd there are others. El Paso is a
noted health resort, and a slijrbt study
of climatic conditions prevailirg here
would have saved those east Texas ex-
perts from the egregious blunder that
casts d sored it upon their opinion as to
other tbiugs, expressed at tbe same
time fcs that above given.

A Pleasing' Outlook.
At tbe last meeting of the board of

directors of the Y. M. C. A., Secretaiy
Sloaoe made a verbal report in whictt
he sa'd:

At no time during tbe present man-
agement has the outlook teen more en-
couraging. The attendance at the
rooms has averaged 100 per day; read-in- g

room 80; gymnasium 30. Nineteen
new members have come in and joined
either the ladies' junior or men's
classes. A debating club has been
organized with twenty-fi- x members.
Tbe social given by tte Ladies' Auxi-
liary irdicates that the work is going
to be pushed by those who represent
our best homes in the city. The men's
meetings indicate some degree of
power and the blessing of God upon
them. The average attendance e
thirty-two- , requetts for prayer eight,
professed conversions three. Bible stu
dy is gaining in attendance and interest.
With hard work and the help of our
friends before a year passes we ought
to see a building started. What could
you do to help your boy or any young
man more than giving him a member
ship. Largest fraternity organization
in the world.

Colcnel Francisco Peinado of the
oth reg- ment of cavalry, bas been pro-
moted to the rank of brigadier general
in recognition of bis eminent services
in bringing to a close the Yaqul cam-
paign. It was to Colonel Peinado that
Tetabiate, the Yaqui chief, nisde the
first advat ce for a cessation of hostili-
ties. The command of the 5th regiment
will be conferred upon Col. D. Julio
Suggiante. Oas'B.

Bsni ierf-- . for houses or storeroom,
beat form. For lale at Enuu job
VfflGti
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